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MR. FENNO,

I NOW fend you a third Elegv, which is the only remaining one

that I ll.all pubhlh. Ido not know but that ihe situation ot
mind whioh I am now going to describe is entirely new ; at least,
I never remember to have heard it taken notice of. Congrcve, in

one of his Comedies, m kes a lover fay that, irritated with ihe
treatment ot his milliefs, he had dete, mined to forget her T«

aiEft himfelf in conquering his pallion, he made . lift of her im-

perfrfl.ons; which begot by hear!, and repeated sco ten, »to

become, at length, attached to them. This appears natural lor

the habit of thinking on any thing, for a long time, ««

renders that habit agreeable?and generally me thing itfel.. I his
may poflibly account for what lam going to mention. It is now

ieveral years since I found myfeff prompted to write he si.st

Elegy. I need not relate to you what have been my feelings in

the mean time; the iwo pieces which I have already sent you Suf-
ficiently declare, them. The custom of dedicating a particular
part of every dav for the purpose of rrflefling on a fubjt ft which
so much interested me, has induced a

_
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Jo be departed Irom without pain. Ihe efteft o tus a>l as

been to place the obiett of my affettions always in a y vtt 1
and it has, latterly, been conftaml) attended with delight So
far am I wedded 10 this enjoyment, that 1 much fufpeft whether
any afiei fnuation in life will be able wholly to take it from me.

And so much have 1 accustomed myfelf to think of her with plea-
sure, that I believe, even her marriage with anotherperTon, (it he
were refprflable, and capable of making her happy) would hard-
ly so far afftft my habit of contemplating her, as to make it

painful. r
I have placed theseremarks before the Elegy, to prepare o e

who read it for what they might other wife condemn as a ingi.a-

ritv, without existence in natuie. Few perlons feel interefttd in

things of this kind?-and in truth few things are so vi gu nig as

what aie commonly called Love Elegies. There seems to be an

indelicacy in a perion's making his afFeflions public, hicn oc

the mind too much lor it to relifli the beauty of verle, or t e pic

tures of paflion. Perhaps I deceive myfelf?but had I not though
that the pieces, which I i ave sent you, would be of ule to man-

kind, the considerations already mentioned would have deterred
me from fending them.

ELEGY 111.

FROM the wild futy ofthe tyrant Love
Escaped, a gentle paflion fills mv breast,

That whispers peace, and calls my foul to prove
The milder influence of AfFe£lion's reft.

Soul of my foul ! where'er I chance to fir ay.
Thy pleasing image cheers the rugged road ;

Smooths with frefh fmilesthe variegated way,
And gives delight to Sorrow's bleak abode.

Still as I view thee, in whatever light,
Thou look'ft perfe£Hon to my partial eyes;

In female worth most excellently bright,
In woman's real duty truly wife.

Where, with such moving, such affe&ing grace.
Isfilial piety so fair difplay'd ?

The look of love, of sympathy the face,
Is thine, to fond eft. parents, happy maid.

In all the bufnefs ojdomijlic life,
Thy toils relieve a darling mother's cares ;

And, a bright emblem of a worthy wife,
Thy hand the labors of the houflioid (hares.

Studious offciertce, silently retired,
I fee thee bending o'er the page of truth ;

And with unceasing vigilance inspired,
Deriving knowledge from the tales ofyouth.

Thine is the power to ope the liberal flores
Of real tearjiing, and to seize the spoil;

To mark its ft ream of treasure as it pours,
And pierce the fountain wilh rewarded toil.

The slanderous charge ofvain and haughty man,
Who talks offemale pedantry and pride,

Affefls not thee ; felf-taught on wisdom's plan,
Who fhew'ft the inflruftion which thou feem'ft to hide.

Thine is that fecrct, and that namelefsgrace,
By Grangers honor'd, or thy fell their gucft,

Which lights up pleasure in each circling face,
And yileds foft ease to every anxious breast.

Thine too that dignity offemale charms
Which gives fair order to the feftive dance;

And that accoidant ge,ntlenejs which charms
The foul with force frefH pleasures to advance.

In friend/Jiip's confidential hour, 'tis thine
The heart, attentive to thy voice, to cheer;

To ope afle&ion's inexhaufted mine,
And waken pity's sympathetic tear.

" Still let me view thee in this pleasing light,"
Mistress ofevery power the foul to move ;

From the fweetattion spreading mild delight,
To that which thrills with agonizing love.

Arm'd with Anticipation's eagle eye,
I pierce the mystic veil offuture life-,

And, with unutterable pleasure, spy
In thee the glory of a perfett wife.

At home, abroad, with strangers, or with friends,
Thy deeds, delighting, spread around thee joy ;

Thy steps accordant extacy attends,
And bliss, whose transports live without alloy.

With the fame look that holds thy husband's heart,And binds to thee his confidence and love,I fee thy eyes a mother's fmilcf impart,
Thy lips paiental tenderness improve.

Thy flattering hand, and loved embrace, delightThe child whose little lips are raised to thine ;Thy hand maternal rocks, the winter night,
The infant cradle where thy hopes recline.

Oft as the lips of innocence are prefs'd,
\M ith all a parent's fondnefs, parent's zeal,To thy carefling, and supporting breast,
I fee the look of rapture o'er thee steal.

And as thy arms their lovely charge sustain,Whose little sports the tears of joy beguile,
I fee thy prayer a heavenlyaudience gain,And draw from heaven an approbating ftnile.

And now futuritys loved pi&ures fly\n real life I fee thee as thou art;Afriend whose cares can dry the tearful eye,And breathe calm comfoit to the unhappy heart.
Now should my constancy hereafter fail

1 o win thy tongue to answering words of love,May one more worthy, and refined, prevailThy yielding heart with paflion's power to move,

For with such pure, diuntereftcd carr,
I wish ihy weal, 'twould be my highefl joy,

Thy love forgotten, and unfelt despair,
To fee thy bliss a good man's tho'ts employ.

Yes, I could fee him fold thre in his aims,
And drain thy beauties to his raptured heart ;

And bend, enainour'd, o'er thy world of chatvns;
If ihou 10 me would fritndfhip's balm impart.

\u25a0 O come, with lenient care my spirit loothe,
Exalt each noble virtue of my foul ;

Win it to fnendfllip, dignity, and truth,
And bid the Muse's bleiTing o'er it roll!
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IMPERIAL HYSON,SOUCHONG, and BOHEA
TEA S,

REFINED SUGARS, COFFEE, & SPICES,&c.&c,
Of the firtt quality?by retail,

No 19,
Third-Street, between Chefnut and MarketStreets.

LOTTERY TICKETS.
New-Jersey, 2d Class?to commence drawing 26th in (I. ?
Mdttachufetts Semi-annual, 2d Class, 13th October. J tively

May be had as above.

Forty Dollars Reward.
LAST night was broke open the Store of the subscriber, at Bor-

dentown, and stolen from the fame the following articles, viz.

One hair trunk, containing womens' wearing apparel; 1 small
box, containing four clocks and one dozen testaments; i ditto
containing one boille green cloth coat, one striped veil and
breeches, two (hires and a small bag with 36 dollars and 20s. to
30s. Jersey coppers; 1 keg containing a large bible, with other
small books ; 1 box containing 447 real ostrich feathers, some of
them large and elegant, pud of different colours; 2 barrels rye
meal, branded Stout and Imlay; 1 barrel pork, 1 ream paper, and
1 dozen paste-boards. at the fame time, a large Batteau,
with black fides.

A reward of Twenty Dollars will be given for the security of
the above property, so that the owners may have the articles again,
or in proportion for part thereof ; also a further reward of Twenty
Dollars will be given for the security of the perpetrator or perpe-
trators, so that they may be brought to justice, by

JOHN VAN EMBURGH.
Bordentown, New-Jersey, Sept. t, 1791. [eP I O

W. M'D D U G ALL'S
DANCING SCHOOL,

Is now opened at his School Room,
No. 28, Carter's Alley.

HE returns his fmcere thanks for the great encouragement he
has experienced these eighteen years ; hopes the reputation

of his school for decorum and good order, as well as the perform-
ance of his scholars, will still ensure him a refpettable (hare of the
public favor.

A number of new Cotillions and Country Dances will be taught
during the season.

Those who plcafe to honor him with the tuition of their chil-
dren, may be allured, they will be taught in the mod approved
stile, and that proper attention will be paid to their carriage and
manners.

A general pra&iftng for the improvement of the scholars, will
be held at the New Rooms, every other Wednesday ; when the
employers, and iirangersof genteel deportment, will be admitted.
These pra&ifings will be aitended with no expence.

N. B. An EVENING SCHOOL will be opened for grown
Gentlemen, as soon as a fufficient number offer.

Philadelphia, September 14, 1791 (<? f-)

Public Securities,
Bought and Sold, on C O M M I S S I O N, by

SAMUEL ANDERSON,
Chefnut-Street, next door to the Bank, No. 97.

MASSACHUSETTS SEMI-ANNUAL,
and NEW-HAVEN

LOTTERY TICKETS,
To be had at the fame place.

MASSAC HUSETS SEMI-ANNUAL LOTTERY
CLASS 11.

THE MANAGERS of the STATE-LOTTERY afTure thePublic, that the second Class of the SEMI-ANNUAL LOT-
TERY will pofitivcly commence drawing on the day appointed,
viz. On Thursday the 13th of OElobcr next, orJoontr, if theTickets
(hall be difpolcd of. As the Managers have in their several
monthly Lotteries commenced drawing at the hour afiigned, so
they are determined to be equally as punctual in this.

S C H E M E.
NOT TWO BLANKS TO A PRIZE

25,600 Tickets, at Five Dollars each, are 125,000 Dollars tobe paid in the following Prizes, fubjeft to a deduction of twelve
andan halfper cent, for the use of the Commonwealth.

Prizes. Dollars. Dollars.
1 of 10000 is 10000
2 3°°° are 6000
3 2000 60006 1000 6000

,c> s°° 500c
3° 200 6000

Boco
4500
4000
3600
3220
20C0

60680

80
9°

100
120
161
200

7585

100

5°
40
3°
20
10
8

8388 Prizes.
16612 Blanks, 125000

05000 Tickets.5-lP TICKETS in the above Class may be bad ofthe severalManagers,"ihow,ll paythe prizes on demand-, of theTReasu rer
% t

,
e,

,

oT,m°, n^ealtl ' ; °f James White, at his Book-ilore,Franklin s Head, Court-street?and at other places, as usual.
BENJAMIN AUSTIN, iun. 1
DAVID COBB, *

SAMUEL COOPER.
GEORGE R. MINOT, I

no A,; J ° HN KNi£LAND . JHojton, April 14, 1791.
(PT Bank Powers to receive the Interest, andfor the transfer of thepnonpa! ofpublic debt, agreeable to the Rules eflabhjhci in the Trea-

Oh Editor 'f° fiLs, tobejolibi

TF THOMAS FRANKS, lately of Liitle York, in V1 'but originally ot Scarborough, in Yorklhire, Git. -1! '
will make himfelf known, toother with hi» prcfent place oflldtnce, either to his brother John Franks, who is now mi','Port, or to the fubferiber, he will hear of fomethin ? erratlviol '?!
advantage. THOMAS ROBINSON

*

Portland, (Diftrifl of Maine) Augujl 29, 1791.P. S. In cafe ofthe dcceafe of Mr. Franks, his legal heir orheirs are requellcd to forward their name* and placcs of abode toMr. Rob 1 nson, as above.
Georgetown, September 9,1701.THE Sales of the Lots in the FcdfJal'Cit) will commence onMonday the 17th day of O&ober next. The Commiflioneti

finding they may engage materials and workmen for the pu'uh-
buildings to any desirable extent; with a view to draw thefun.linto a&ion. so as to facilitate the work, instead of a (iepofit ut R
per cent, will require j~4th part of the purchase money to be paiddown, the residue to be on bonds with security, pa/able with i.u
tcreft. in threeequal payments. The maonci of improvementwill
be publiflud at the sale.

Thomas Johnson, }
David Stuart, [ Commiflionfrs.Daniel Carroll,)
Philadelphia, 20ih July, i-jgi.

THE Commiflioners appointed to receive Subicnptiom 10 the
Bank of the United States, do hereby, agreeable to law in-

form the Stockholders of the friid Bank, that aneleftionfortwentv-
five Dire£lors will be held at the City-Hall in Philadelphia, oa
Friday the 21 ft day of October next, at 10 o'clock in thr mornine

THOMAS WILLING,
DAVID RITTENHOUSE,
SAMUEL HOWELL

BOOKS.
Carey, Stewart, and Co.

No. 22, NoRTH-FR ONT-ST R E£T,
HAVE FOR SALE,

A large colle&ion of BOOKS;
Among which arc the following

AMERICAN EDITIONS.

LOVELASS on Bills of Ex- Dallas's Reports.
change. Kirby's Conne&icut Reports.

Clerk's Vade Mecum. Condu&or Generalis.
Gilbert's Law of Evidence.

New Edinburgh Dispensatory.
Cullen's First Lines of the Prac-

tice of Phvfic.
Rush's Medical Enquiries
Brown's Elements of Medicine,

Buchan's Domestic Medicine,
lateil edition.

Clark on Difeafesof Horses.
Gentleman's Pockct Farrier.

Ofterwald's ChriftianTheology. Jcnyn'j Internal Evidence of
Rife and Progress of Religion theChrifban Religion.
in the Soul. Reattie's Evidence of Ditto,
decker on Religious Opinions. Think Well On't.
"ordyce's AddrefTcs to Young Devout Cluiftian's VadeMecum
Men. Edwards's Hiflory of Redemp-

tion.Sermons to Young
on the Religious As-

Poor Man's Help and Young fe&ions.
Man's Guide.

Newton's Diflertations on the
against Chauncev.

Booth's Apology for the Bapiifls
Doway Tranflaiion of the Vul-
gate Bible.

Prophecies.
Le&ures delivered by Soame

Jenyns.
The Christian Remembrancei
Future State Eternal.
Ruffel's Seven Sermons.

Ramfav's American Revolution
HifloryofAmerica.
Morfc's Geography.
Siege of Gibraltar.
Shaw's Abridgement of Bruce's

Travels.
Keatc's Account of the Pelew

I(lands.

Pike's Arithmetic.
Gough's Arithmetic, altered by

Workman.
Clark's Introdu&ionto the mak-
ing of Latin.

Dodfley's Fables.
P. Ovidii Nafonis Metamor-
phofeon, 1. X.

Philadelphia Latin Grammar.
Ruddiman's Rudiments.
Schoolmaster's Afliftant.
Sele&ie e Veteri Teftamento

Enfield's Family Prayers.
Methodist Hymns.
Watts's Hymns and Psalms.
Price's Sermons.

Life of Baron Trenck,
Smith's Wealth of Nations.
Paley's Moral Philofophv.
Smellie's Philosophy of Natural

History.
Nicholfon's Natural Philosophy
Junius's Letters.

Hale's Affc&ionate Epistles to
his Child r en.

Beaufles of Johnson.
ofSteine.

Percival's Father's Inftru&ioni.
Lady's Advice to her Daughters.
Emma Corbet.
Accomplished Gentleman.
Ela, or the Delusions of the

Heart.
Adventures of Maria Cecilia.
Adventures of Alphonfo and
Dalinda.

Beattie's Poems.
Conqueftof Canaan.
Chefterfield's Principles of Po-

Hiftoriee,
Scott's LelTons on Eloctftion,
Saigeant's Short Hand.
Wettenhall's Greek Grammar.
Young Man's Companion.
Catechism of Nature.
Hervey's Meditations.
Young's Night Thoughts.
Thomson's Seasons.
Rudiments ofTaste.
Klopftock's Mefliah.
Lavatcr's Aphorisms.

IMPORTED BOOKS.
Kennet's Roman Antiquities. School Dialogues.
Trimmer's Sacred Hillory, Andrews's Hiftorv of the Ame-

-6 vols. l ican War, 4 vols.
Nicholfon's Navigation. New Annual Regiftcr.
Alexander's Experimental En- Vattel's Law of Nations,

quiries. Walker's Academic Speaker.
~~ " Life of Robinson Crufoc.

Saville's Miscellanies.
School of Wisdom.
Knox's Sermons, 2 vols.
Description of 300 Animals.
Bovle's Voyages.
Sterne's Sentimental Journey.
The Apocrypha.
Marmontel's Belifarius.
Journey through Sweden.
Dupaty's Travels.
Stretch's Beauties of Hift° rv -
Allifon's Etfay on the Nature
and Principles of Taste.

(w&f3W iaw6t)

Experimental Essays.
Huxham on Fevers.
Virtues and Efficacy of a Crust

of Bread.
Edinburgh Pharmacopia.
Burke's Speeches and Political

Tra£ls.
Beauties of the British Senate.
Davies's Dramatic Miscellanies.
Miss Murray's Mentoria.
Stuart's View ofSociety.
Richard Steele'sCorrefpondence
Man ofthe Moon, 2 vols.
Dramatic Pieces.

Philadelphia, August 6 i~Qi

litenefs,
Economy of Human Life.
Fables for the Ladies.
Freneau's Poems.
Mackenzie's Lounger.
More'sSjcred Dramas.
Present for an Apprcmice.

A D V K RTISEM'EN T.
$3* BY late arrivals from France, the Editor has receive J

No. 10 to 3», both inc/ujive, of a Publication which comes ou.
week in Paris, entitled. " Gorrespondance Nat lONALE»" 7
From Arn. ito No. in, have been fliipbed, not ) e*

lf: i 9Any pcrfon who may incline to subscribe for this work, .
be ingenious, impartial andpatriotic, may befurnifhei with tic nu

they arrive by applying to the Editor of this Gazette.
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